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Abstract: The des ire to pursue higher education is  cons tantly increas ing. The government and the
ins titutions  of higher learning are s triving to attract more s tudents , e s p e c ia lly at the graduate level by
making every effort to provide quality education. Some scholars  proposed that the s trategic s u c c ess  of a
s e rv ic e  organization depends  on its  ability to cons is tently meet or exceed cus tomer service expectations .
Students  as  ins tituitions’ cus tomer, need information and support to cope in balancing the demands  of the
different environments . One of the major problems facing by the higher education nowadays  is  attrition
and completion rates . To manage this  is sue, a cons tant e ffo rt  s h ould be made. The resources  offered by
the ins tituition determine the ability of the ins titutit io n  t o  ma nage their s tudents  effectively. The main
thrus t of this  paper is  to provide the relevent input for resource develop me n t  in ins titutional of higher
eduaction. It is  hoped to ass is t the ins titution to identify and address  implementation is s u es  related to
p o s tgraduate s tudies . The major contribution of this  review is  the guideline for effective resource a n d  in
developing dis tinguished human capital.
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INTRODUCTION
The learning that ta kes  place during graduate
s tudies  is  a maturing, mus t be enhanced with timely
and appropriate support. Univers ity should provide
information and support to  graduate s tudents  without
sacrificing the coherence and  generic input needed in
any academic program. Students  undertaking graduate
s tudy at univers ities  are under increas ing pres s u re to
complete their candidature within part icular timeframes ,
and faculty are also un der s imilar pressure to attract
and re t a in quality candidates  who will be able to
complete on time and  a t t ract funding and research
quantum as  well as  raise the level and s tatus  of the
in s t itution’s  research profile. At the same time,
univers ities  are attempting to  d o more with less  in all
areas  of teaching and research as  funding becomes
more competitive and tied to key perfo rma nce
indicators  and accountability  measures . Research
s tudents  represent a  s ignificant range of divers ity: (1)
age; (2) cultures ; (3) experience a n d ability; (4) part-
time, full-time, internal or external; (5) their needs
change over time / place / space; and (6) sometimes
wit h, but mos tly without scholarships  or other funding
support. There are also pressure o n  re s earch s tudents
to: (1) Complete within candida ture time – (reduced
learning entitlement); (2) Pu b lish / present conference
papers ;  (3) Support families  / jobs ; and (4) Develop a
broader ra n g e of skills  that will enhance their
marketability. These exclude creating new knowledge,
prod ucing ground-breaking work, keeping up with the
literature, and writing a thes is  et cetera.
The major is sue of pos tgraduate s tudies  is  attrition
and comple t io n rates . A recent s tudy in Canada
indicated that discipline area wa s  important for
comple t ion, with completion rates  varying from 45% in
arts  and humanities  to 70% in life sciences , wit h
science completions  being generally in the high 60%
range . For the UK, completio n rates  after 10 years[17]
differed by  g e neral discipline area with arts /humanities
rates  being 51% , and sciences  cited at 64% . For[75]
Australia, Martin et al.,  e s timated that 60% of[43]
beginnin g  doctoral candidates  in 1992 would have
completed success fully by 2003 (that is  11 years  afte r
initial enrolment), sugges ting  a n  attrition rate of 40%.
The same s tudy also reported cons iderable variation in
completion rates  between ins titutions  and disciplines . 
Pos tgraduate s tudents  need proper re s ource and
supp o rt  as  being a graduate s tudents , they have to
overcome  a  lo t of challenges  such as  family
commitmen t, work commitment, finance et cetera,
which may affect their a c h ievements  s ince mos t of
them are working and married s tudents . These
challenges  a re much greater if the s tudents  are doing
part time which really consumes  time, money, effo rt ,
patience and enthus iasm. Most of them either financing
their s tudy by themselves  or re c e iv e  a scholarship, so
it is  important for them to complete their s tudy as  soon
as  poss ible, and certainly within the time frame given.
Numerous  research have pointed out that there are high
proportions  of graduate s tudent wh o  fail to complete
their s tudies  within the time given. Many factors
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contributing to this  and  the major problem is  related to
the resource of information and services  offered by the
ins tituition. Their needs  in this  particular matter are
always  become a conflict. Lack of input and resource
fro m s u pervisor also will eventually caused them to
extend their s tudies  and have difficulty to  finish their
thes is  or project. T his  s ituation will lead to a poor
quality of pos tgraduate s tudies  compris ing the research
outcome.
Literature Review:
Postgraduate Studies  is  a Learning and Maturing
Proce s s : Graduate education programs worldwide,
attract profess iona lly-based, nonres idential s tudents
s tudying part-time. Many graduate s tudents  are mature
and/or dis tance learners  with needs  different to those of
res idential and undergraduate s tudents . Part-time[29]
s tudents  s truggle to cope with their s imultaneous
academic  and profess ional workloads  and experienced
a lack of support and unders t a nding from their
supervisors , inflexib le  p ro g ram organization and
s tructures , a n d  a feeling of isolation . Graduate[36 ,40]
s tudents  report anxiety as  a result of uncertainty about
what is  expected of them and p ro c e d ures  such as
assessment .[39 ,41]
Some scholars  have disscussed the behaviour of
s tudents ’ aspect such as  s tudents  from previous ly
disadvantaged backgrounds . T hey may have further
dis tinctive needs  in order for them to cope  with the
pressures  of a technologically advanced environment
and a sys tem that dema n d s  independent research .[35]
These factors  n e e d to be taken into account in the
des ign of information and support resources  provided
to graduate s tudents . Service provided for s tudents  have
to be well-managed and fits  the s tudents ’ needs .
Satis factory of these services  will lead s tu d e n t s  to
achieve  a  b etter quality of s tudies . In an effort to
conceptualize service quality, Sureshchandar et al.,[68]
identified five factors  of service quality as  crit ic a l from
t h e  c us tomers ’ point of view. These factors  are: (1)
Co re  service or service product; (2) Human element o f
s e rv ic e delivery; (3) Sys tematization of servic e
delivery: non-human element; (4) Tangibles  of service
– services  capes ; and (5) So c ia l respons ibility. These
are the factors  involve d in cus tomers’ satis faction.
Here, the author addressed the cus tomer as  the
s tudents .
As  being exp la ined before, the major concern in
Higher Educat ion nowadays  is  attrition and completion
rates . Less ing and Less ing  provide the fo llo wing[36]
general aspects  that influence graduate completion rate:
s tudent-friendly, access ible adminis trative procedures ,
unders tanding academic and scientific requirements ,
ability to judge workload rela t e d  t o  d ifferent
components  of the res e a rc h  p rocess , retaining
supervisor contact, overcoming isolation, conflict
mana g e me nt, and the ability to take a s tand and argue
a po s ition in terms  of the s tudy. Humphrey and
McCarthey  add the important ro le  t h e provis ion of[29]
adequate facilities , financial support, interaction wit hin
the department and wider univers ity, lo g is t ical
arrangements  and demographic factors  play in graduate
s tudent success . McAlpine and Norton ) s tated that a[45]
se rio u s  problem exis ts  in the academic world –
doctoral education attrition rates  that approac h  50% in
some disciplines . He then proposed a  framework to
guide research and graduate programs;  it s  s trength
res ides  in its  integrativ e and sys temic perspective with
s tudent experie n ce of learning at its  core. The
framework integrates  the range of factors  influencing
s tudents  experience so that we can envis ion responding
to this  is sue in a  c o h e rent and effective fashion and
potentially improve poor doctoral completion rates .   
McAlpine and Norton’s  framework is  a heuris tic,
a visual image that serves  as  a mnemonic by providing
a s implified representation of complex dynamic sys tems
in an integrative fashio n . The intent is  to unders tand
the in t e raction and influence of multiple factors  across
different contexts  in in flu e n c in g  retention and
completion. T he value of the framework is  to remind
us  to cons ider contexts  not presently in our focal area;
integrating these allows  u s  t o examine the extent to
wh ic h  c h a n g e s  in  o n e  c o n t e xt  may create
disequilibrium or be contes table and contes ted in other
contexts . It also enables  us  to cons id e r contes ting
changes  in contexts  b e y o nd our own that we believe
will have deleterious  effects . Students  are central to the
graduate undertaking. Yet , theirs  is  the voice that is
leas t heard . This  abse n c e  of the s tudent’s  voice[23]
begins  wit h  undergraduates  where information is[15]
rarely, if ever, collected as  to why s tudents  d ro p
classes . This  s ilence becomes  loud for doctoral s tudents
wh o  meet the criteria of people who have not bee n
heard because their points  o f view are believed to be
unimportant or difficult to access  by those in power .[48]
Today’s  s tudents  come to graduate programs with
increas ingly varie d  b a c kg ro u n d s , p re p a ra t io n ,
expectations , motivations , and respons ibilities  (e.g.,
child-care, work). In the US, they tend t o be older than
in the pas t, mos tly in a relationship, parents , employe d
in areas  unrelated to their discipline, and domic ile d  far
enough away from campus  that it is  n o t easy to be
present . [17]
M a ny of these s tudents  want to enrich what is  t o
t h e m a new community with their knowledge and
experience. However, despite such divers ity, s tudies
cons is tently de mo n s trate a set of variables  originating
in different contexts  that influ e n ce graduate retention
and completion for all s tudents . This  uniformity results
from common features  that s tudents  experience as  they
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beg in to acculturate in their chosen community of
practice. Their academic exp erience may include
increas ing debt, competition for funding, overwhelming
program requirements , isolation, competing d e mands
(family and unrelated employment ) re s u lting in
concerns  about quality of life as  well as  fears  about
career opportunities  upon completion. Thus , they need
support from the ins titution to keep them continuing
their s tudies . W e assume this  is  t h e  case at the
g raduate level where for many the goal is  to enter in t o
t h e  a c a d e m i c  c o m m u n i t y  w i t h  t h e
supervisory/committee relationship  perceived as  an[3 1]
important factor in this  process . A s tudent is  frequently
his /her supervisor’s  c loses t colleague . Thus , the[46]
resource in supervisory as p e c t  should be managed
wis e ly so that the s tudents  will be more convince d  t o
proceed with their thes is .
The departments  that exis t  wit hin larger
organizations : faculties /schools  in univers ities  is  the key
of s tudents ’ resource. They are important s ites  of
learning and change that exis t within in s t ituition.
Ins t itutions  incorporate degrees  of divers ity jus t as  do
s tudent populatio n s  and departments . Interes tingly,
ma n y  univers ities  es timate shorter times  to and highe r
levels  of completion than other univers ities  but did[17 ]
not take action into t h is . W hy is  the case remains
unclear; perhaps  with increas ingly insuffic ie nt public
fu n d in g , univers ities  now look to the community as
well as  s tudent t u it io n fees  to augment government
funding . As  the level of competitiveness  a mong[3]
univers ities  increases , p ro mo ting the pos itives  of their
own prog ra ms and outcomes  becomes  essential.
Funding linked to academic work is  the las t variable
s ince its  presence reduces  s tress  concern in g  finances ,
links  paid work to tasks  within the academic rather
than the externa l world, and is  often more flexible in
sch e duling than external employment. Ins titutions
traditionally play a role in s tudent access  to external
funding, such as  scholarships . Internal funding includes
t e a c hing ass is tantships , largely d is t rib u t e d  b y
departments , with ins titutions  usually setting overall
policies , and RAships  negotiat e d between s tudent and
supervisor. So me univers ities  have initiated new
internal funding policies  to reduce s tudent’s  need to
work outs ide the univers ity. W hen one unive rs it y
limited s tudent admiss ions  to the numb e r o f research
and teaching ass is tantships  that humanities  departments
c o uld provide, completion rates  increased from 34% t o
68% over 10 y e a rs . Funding is  critical, so is  the[63]
nature of the respons ibilities  attached to it. 
According to Helmthe problems that d e lay
pos tgraduate s tudies  or prevent them from finishing are
t h re e fold, namely problems in the research des ign, the
collecting and process ing of information and the
writing of the report. The problems c ould be due to
inexperience of the s tudent, to p o o r s upervis ion or an
inefficient sys tem . Rademeyer , Hockey [30 ,31 ,33 ,5 1 , 60] [56] [27]
and Smith  found that the success ful completion o f a[64]
dissertation was  jus t as  much a function of the abilities
of the s tudent as  of the supervisor. Gra d u a te research
has  an intellectual as  well as  a psychological
component  claims  that internal conflicts  (ever[7 ,56 ,60 ,58]
changing thoughts  and feeling s ) and external conflicts
(personal relationships , time an d resource cons traints )
influ e n ce the process  negatively. Tenacity, support by
the supervisor, person a l and collegial support and
previous  experience contribute to psychological survival
.  Students  also need determination and perseverance[64]
(rather than brilliance) to complete their rese arch .[55 ,64]
In addition, they need adequate supervis ion and clear
communication with supervisors . They should also be
familiar with evaluation criteria.
Less ing and Less ing  adds  the following general[36]
aspects  that influence graduate completion rate: s tudent-
friendly, a c c e s s ib le  a d min is t ra t iv e  p rocedures ,
unders tanding academic and scientific requirements ,
ability to ju d g e  wo rklo a d  related to different
co mp o n e n t s  of the research process , retaining
supervisor contact, overcoming isolation, conflict
management, and the ability to  t a ke a s tand and argue
a pos ition in terms  of the  s tudy. Humphrey and
McCarth e y  add the important role the provis ion of[2 9 ]
adequate facilities , financial support, interact io n  within
the d e p a rt me nt and wider univers ity, logis tical
arrangements  and demographic factors  play in graduate
s tudent success . Students  that are vary in person a lit y
and intelligence may have further dis tinctive needs  in
order for them to cope with the pressures  of a dvanced
culture, environment and a sys tem that demands
independent research. The effectiveness  of the resources
concerned as  the major contribution. For some s tudents
that are unable to success fully  c o mplete their program
within the given time frame have to extend the ir s t udy
although they ca n complete it fas ter. Lack of
information and support in the sys tem brought this
issue out.
Postgraduate Students’ Res ource Needs: Graduate
s tudent needs  can be  in v es tigated from various
perspectives . A ins tit utional perspective could provide
valu able ins ights , for example Less ing and Schulze[35]
and Van Tonder, W ilkinson and Van Schoor  refer to[7 0 ]
th e  South African higher education context, where
transformative processes , increased graduat e  s tudent
numbers  and the drive for quality and accountability
place high demands  o n  the academic environment for
informatio n  a nd support to graduate s tudents . Various
s tudies  have approached t h e  q ues tion on how to deal
with graduate  s t udents  from a supervisor perspective
. Another approach to this  area of concern would[41 ,42 ,47]
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be to ques tion the current graduate s tudents  themselves ,
as  proposed by Less ing and Sc h u lze , Lin and[35]
Cranton  and McAlpine and Norton . McAlpine and[38] [45]
Norton  found that a s tudent voice is  seldom heard in[45]
research on graduate s tudies . The project in  ques tion
will eventually take the ins titutional perspectiv e , the
perspective of the s u p ervisor and that of the s tudent
into account, although this  re search will focus  mainly
on a s tudent perspective.
Lin and Cranton  describe the process  of graduate[38]
s tudy as  growing from a schola rs h ip  s tudent to
becoming a respons ible  scholar, which Lovitts  refers[39]
to as  a critical trans ition. The gra d uate growth process
is  not always  a flu e n t  and untroubled trans ition. The
growth that takes  place by working t h rough what
Malfroy  refers  to as  a necessary creative tens ion and[41]
th e  d evelopment of independence, critical thinking [38]
and creativity , a re essential elements  of graduate[39 ]
development. Lin and Cranton  add that s tudents  need[38]
to be supported in  t heir growth to es tablish an
individual scholarly identity. Lovitts  found that[39]
graduate s tudents  are often ill-prepared to deal with the
challenges  graduate s tudies  pose to them.
Less ing and Schulze  also dis tinguishes  b e t ween[35]
the support needs  of Master’s  and d octoral s tudents ,
where the Master’s  s tudent needs  to methodologically
Master the research process  and the doctoral candidate
is  expected to p ro d u c e more original work and may
therefore need more inp u t in developing depth,
synthes is  and critical ability. All graduate s tudents  need
to acquire  technical competence, analyze data, manage
their time and personal respons ibilities , a n d build up a
network of pe ers  and expert colleagues . Less ing and
Schulze  emphas ize s tudents ’ needs  in terms  of[3 5 ]
finding literature, data analys is  and interpretation, and
interactive learning opportunities . Training  in research
methods , seminars , response time for s t udents , and
supervisory input a re  deemed important factors  in
enhancing s tudents ’ success .
MaCkin n on  summarizes  the influences  on the[40]
graduate experience as  personal, profess ional and
organizational factors . Graduate s tud ie s  therefore have
both an intellectual and a psychological component that
need to be acknowledged. Mackinnon  and McAlpine[40]
and Norton  therefore argue that graduat e  s tudents’[45]
n e e d s  n e e d  t o be addressed at ins titutiona l,
departmental and individual levels . Lovitts  include[39]
e lements  in the macro- and microenvironments , as  we ll
as  individual resources  as  influence s  in  graduate
c ompletion and creative performance. McAlpine and
Norton  follow a s imilar line of thought, but use the[45]
departmental context as  a point of departure (rather
t h a n  the individual) and then refer the influences  the
ins titutional and societal contexts  have on graduate
s tudents . They do, however, emphas ize the central role
of the s tudent in graduate endeavors . 
Pos tg raduate Research Students’ Needs: Research is
an interactive process  and requires  the development of
social as  well as  academic skills . A school’s[55]
adminis trat iv e  (School of Graduate Study) function is
commonly interpret e d  as  referring to managing,
operating or directing an organization  in  o rder to[9]
support s tudents  towards  the completion of PhD. Some
sugges tions  regarding the supervisory framewo rk for
supporting and defining the s tud e nts’ graduate
p rogramme include producing a definite plan in
writing, p robably different for each department, that
de scribes  the department’s  view on good supervisory
practice; es tablishing regular meetings  between s tudent
and supervisor , setting up adequate methods  o f[21]
assess ing coursework, thes is  or dissertation supervis ion
record keep in g and project advancement  and[8 ,12]
submitting a comprehens ive annual progress  report to
the supervisor . Faculty and Graduate School Office[14]
is  the major source of a c a d e mic guidance for graduate
s tudents  and they go th ere and feel at ease discuss ing
th e ir problems and asking for advice. On the other
hand, the s tudents  consult their a c a demic advisor if
they have academic problems .
Given the length and complexity of graduate
s tudent supervis ion, it is  unders tandable t h a t various
d iffic u lt ie s  a ris e  due to organisationa l o r[8 ,50]
profess ional factors . Organisational fact ors  could
includ e  policies  and procedures  es tablished or not
es tablished fo r graduate s tudent supervis ion , the[14]
manner in wh ic h  t h e s e  a re communicated to
supervisors  and s tudents , the number of s tudent being
supervised, the s u p e rvisor’s  inability to manage a
research group effectively, and  inadequate support
services  and equipment. Among the profess ional factors
are; mis informed or inadequately prepared supervisor or
a supervisor whose research interes ts  are different from
those of the s tudent. A ll of these is sues  are related to
the responsibility of the school. The school should
ensure that the s tudent has  been appointed a supervisor
who has  a s imilar interes t and expertise in the s tudent’s
research area  and should match the persona lities  of[14]
supervisors  and s tudents . A school mus t ensure that[28 ,61]
an optimum s tudent-to-supervisor ration of less  than or
equal to 6:1 is  es tablished .  There are circu ms t a nces[14]
where a s tudent can  face a personality clash, barriers
to communication, cultural or lang u age difficulties  or
personal differences  in the approach to work. Here  t he
school has  to ensure that it provides  th e  bes t solution
for the s tudent . Bes ides  that, the school should[14]
appoint a n  a ppropriate adminis trator to monitor the
supervis ion provided to all g raduate s tudents  and
required that annual reports  of s tudent’s  p rogress  be
submitted to the graduate s tudies  office or faculty .[28]
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The  Importance of Effective Resource: There is  no
doubt that inaccess ibility of information and s e rv ices
provided by school, faculty or univers ity contributes  to
lo w q u a lit y  o f s t u d e n t’s  s tudies . The main
respons ibility of these ins titutions  is  to ensure that the
fa c ilities  provided are always  appropriate. This  is  t o
enable s tudents  to work in an environment th a t  is
conducive and comfortable  to s tudy. They should
provide goo d  facilities , such as  common rooms and a
desk in a small shared room, s imilar to those used by
s taff member or any other a id  in terms of information
and services . The benefit in having  g o o d  facilities  is
t h a t it can be a factor in s tudents  choos ing  t h e
ins t itution to pursue their s tudy. These days , s tudents
are increas ingly looking for a high quality work
enviro n ment, and not jus t a high quality supervisor.
There are circumstances  where s tudents  face personality
clashes , barriers  to co mmunication, cultural and
language diffic ulties  or personal differences  in working
app ro a c hes . For example, both international and local
s tudents  p e rceived different problems at the different
phase of their g raduate s tudies . As  an educational
ins titution, all of these should be handled effectively to
facilitate these s tudents . Good fa cilities  are very
important as  one of the mechanics  for getting the work
done.
Delivering qu ality service, relevant information and
support, and appropriate sup ervisory sys tem have
become an importa n t goal for mos t higher education
ins titution. One of the miss ions  of an organization is  to
in c re a s e  o rg a n iza tion effectiveness , op t imizin g
department p otential through high quality in human
re s o urce development program that will bring change s
to the entire management. For an excelle n t  e ducational
ins titution, s tudents  are emphas ized to hav e  a  good
knowledge and skills . Research s tudents  commonly
have a respons ibility t o  enhance the image of
univ e rs it y especially as  a Research Univers ity.
However, they are also the cus tomer for the ins t itution
that sh ould be taken care of. One of the mos t essential
component in de v e lo p ing a competitive country is  the
inves tment in human capital. Inves tment of huma n  is
very vital in  o rd er to achieve organizations’ aim. The
general p u rpose of human capital is  knowledge gained
throug h  education and training in areas  of value to a
variety of firms . Becker  cons iders  education and[5]
training to be the mos t important in v e s tment in human
capital.
Many ins titution o f higher learning are now trying
to unders tand and achieve an effective resource. There
is  a p re v a iling belief that education has  entered a new
environment  in  which quality plays  an increas ingly
important role. Feigenbaum  believe s  that quality[18]
e d u c ation is  the key factor in invis ible competition
between countries . Education, in particular to hig h e r
education itself, is  a ls o  b eing driven towards
commercial competition imposed by eco n omic forces .
This  competition is  the result  of development of the
global education markets  on the on e  h a nd, and next is
the reduction of governmental funds  that force pu blic
organizatio n s  to seek other financial sources . W ithin
this  environment, faculties , schools  and research centers
are expected to c re a t e  and maintain a vibrant excellent
resource to put forward in which graduate s tudents  and
their supervisors , in collaboration with indus try partners
and/or funding bodie s , collectively build capacity and
intellect u a l c a pital for the benefit of all. W ithin this
context, concern for quality in higher education is
perhaps  at an all time high . Bein g  quality minded[52 ,16]
in  e d u c ation means  caring about the goals , needs  and
interes ts  of t he s tudents  and other external groups .[73]
Moreover, s tudents  are aware of their educational rights
and are more  likely than before to demand competent
and access ible resources . Clarity about the support and
services  are therefore of the utmos t impo rt a n ce. In
return, it is  expected this  will increase knowle dge and
self-quality for good resource. Optimis tically, these will
le a d  t o  realization of the univers ity’s  miss ion of
becoming a centre for academic excellence.
Higher Ins titution h a s  to manage their resources
and ma n e u v e r their research culture. One of the
measures  taken by the Minis try of Higher Education to
set the quality in higher education is  to  d e s ignate and
u pgrade certain key univers ities . It is  very clear that
s ince t h is  univers ity has  attained the s tatus  of a
Research Unive rs ity, the exis ting funding sys tems  and
management s tructures  s trongly support the research
activity s in c e  it plays  a dominant role in knowledge
creation and the dissemination of knowledge, which are
c rucial for the development of human capital. The aims
of these researc h  u n ivers ities  are to develop creative
and innovative human resource, develop globally
competitive new techno lo g ical products  for the
indus tries  of tomorrow and to be the engine of growth,
particularly for the fields  of science and technology.
Currently, mos t of the research grant s  are turned into
scholarship for graduate s tudie s . The s tudents  that are
a warded by the scheme known as  Fellowship or GRA
(Graduate Research Ass is tant) or RA (Research
A s s is tant) play a major role in the research univers ity .
Their needs  and problems should be concerned s ince
they are the factors  of the research’s  success .
Merging the Resource Needs: Phillips  and Pu g h  [55]
and Spear  agreed that the school sho u ld  es tablish a[66]
reputation for research and a real commitment to the
development of doctoral s tudents . They also s tated that
it has  t o provide the s tudents  with good facilities . The
benefit in having good facilities  is  tha t  it  c a n  be a
factor in s tudents  choos ing th e  s c hool to pursue their
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s tudy. Other is sues  that the school shou ld emphas ize
have to do with th e  me c h anics  of getting the work
done, for example, access  to  laboratory equipment,
library facilities , potential samples  and their availa b ility
and ease of access , the amount of support from
secretarial s taff, photocopying facilities  and in the case
of survey research, the potential for help with pos tage.
These include s tudy cubicles , common room, and d esk
in  a small-shared room s imilar to those used by s t a ff
membe rs . All univers ity or school should offer s tudent
e-mail network and acc e s s  to the internet s ince
personal computer, email and intern e t  technologies  are
such an integral part of research.
Not surpris ingly the contemporary s tudent poses  a
particular challenge to this  secto r in  terms of their
differing need s  and wants . Mature age s tudents , for
example, view education very mu c h  in the same light
as  a n y  other form of commercial exchange activity.
Consequently, they are every bit as  demanding in terms
of th e  p roduct purchased and service received in
relation to the delivery of that product . They demand[44]
the same qualities  in t h e ir e ducation, as  they receive
from any other commercial es tablishmen t , high quality,
convenience, service, and low cos ts . They compare d[25]
shop for the service (education al) provider that
coordinates  with their demands  and ne e d s  both
personally and profess ionally . Many fee l that they[72]
are equal to faculty members , and resent traditional
pass ive learning s t y le s , favoring a more personal one-
on-one relationship with their educator. In short, valued
relation s h ip s  are perceived as  being those, which are
both user friendly and convenient, much like the
partnership formed between banks  and supe rma rkets
and the modern day consumer . Because of their busy[37]
and dynamic life s tyle  a n d  n eeds , they expect the
educational ins titution to offe r a  variety of course,
campus  and delivery op t ions  that are timely, eas ily
access ible and very much user friendly . These trends ,[69]
combined with the  fa c t that employers  increas ingly
demand a univers ity education as  a neces sary
prerequis ite to employment have driven up the need for
a higher education as  a vital antecedent to career
success  within today’s  society. For example, in
Aus tralia alone, univers ity enrolments  have risen 125%
between 1990 and 1996. W ith more s tudents  holding
full and/or part-time jobs , nuances  and convenience are
major is sues  that n e e d  t o be addressed, as  well as  the
quality of the services offered by higher education al
ins titutions , in an attempt to meet their needs . Students ’
disposable income levels  are being s tretched to the
limit; me a nwhile they des ire higher quality and more
convenient services  for their time and money.
That said, the highly subjective and in tangible
nature of th e  e d ucational product, which can be a
cumulative measure of service delivery, a pos t-purchase
experience, or an accumulation of tangibles  and
offerings  does  makes  it extremely diffic ult to evaluate
. This , however, should not preclude any worthwh ile[13]
attempt to measure a c t u a l service performance.
Education is  directly impacted by the provider an d  is
only as  effective or in a d e q u ate as  the professor, or
technology use d  in  its  delivery. As  a service provider
the univers ity is  defined by t he quality of service it
provides  and wit h in the higher education sector, the[62]
servic e s  offered and the way in which they are offered
now serve as  a form o f competitive differentiation for
educational providers . Often these packages  are the
main attraction for potential and current s tudents  and[13]
as  univers ities  continue to become more s tudent
oriented, s tudent  perceptions  of higher educational
facilities  and services  are becoming incre a s ingly more
important . It is  absolutely c ritical therefore that this[74]
sector develops  some means  of evaluating, tracking and
managing s tudent perceptions  of service quality.
The des ire to pursue higher education is  cons tantly
increasing. School leavers  recognize that higher
educational qualificatio n s  result in more job options ,
lo we r rates  of unemployment, and, in mos t cases , a
highe r salary than those with a secondary school
qualification only. Not only are sc hool leavers  entering
colleges  and univers ities , but working and mature
adults  are also entering or returning to higher education
. These adults  hop e to use the higher educational[59]
qua lific ation to play a more ambitious  role in their
organization or society, to fulfill a personal des ire to
acquire new knowledge and abilitie s , or respond to a
need to develop intellectually. 
Earlier s tudies  have indicated that the pro b lems
include adapting  to the new educational and social
env ironment, pressures  of s taying away from home,
financial pressures , language problem, and lac k o f
friends . Other s tudies  that have examined the[4 ]
problems of international s tudents , grouped them into
11 categories : financial aid, placement services , English
language, academic records , health  s ervices , socio-
personal, admiss ions  and selection, living/d in ing
services , orientation services , s tudent activities , and
religious  services .[22]
Malays ia is  one of the countries  that at tract not
only local s tudents  but also international s tudents  for
higher education. The Malays ian Government and  the
ins titutions  of higher learning are s triving to attract
international s tudents , e specially at the graduate level.
The ins titutions  ma ke every effort to provide quality
education . A wide range of courses  are offered. Living
cos ts  are generally kept low. English has  been made
the medium of ins truction for scien c e and technology
course s . These factors  have resulted in Malays ia
becoming an a t t ractive des tination for international
s tudents  from various  parts  of the world. At the end of
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2005, it was  es timated that there were about  40,000
foreign s tudents  s tudying in Malays ian public and
private higher educational ins titutes . Among the[11]
goals  of the univers ity are to increase the percentage of
international s tudents . To meet this  goal, the univers ity
provides  appropriate academic, recreational, cultural,
counseling and informational support for these s tudents .
Among the  p ro blems faced by this  culturally
hete rogeneous  group of s tudents  are those related to
information provis ion and service s . These s tudents
come from a wide divers it y  of cultures  and have
different exp e rie nces  with libraries  in their home
countries . Many of them are unfamiliar with electronic
resources  in their home countries . Yet in fo rmation is[76]
an important resource to these s tudents  for educational
and personal success . Given the critical importance of
in formation in today’s  world, these s tudents  ne e d
information for various  purposes , a n d univers ity can
play an important role in meetin g  o f their information
needs  through their programs, facilitie s , and services .
Bu t , in order to accomplish this  task effectively ,
univers ity mus t firs t unders tand the informa t ion and
service needs  of this  group of s tudents . 
The n eed for quality higher education often takes
s t u d ents  to out of their home countries . Due to limited
p la ces  in ins titutions  at home, many s tudents  purs u e
their s tudies  abroad. Stu d e n t s  also s tudy abroad to
acquire a more global p e rs pective, to develop
international attitudes , makes  their resumes  more
attractive , or to further develop their language
proficiency . Students  also benefit  through learning[59]
a bout new cus toms, holidays , foods , art, mus ic, a n d
politics  firs thand. They may also s tudy a b road to
advance their s t udies  in specialized areas  not available
at home. In many developing countries , a  foreign
de gree, especially if earned from certain countries , is
cons idered more pres tigious  than a local one. 
Studying in a foreign country is  c h a llenging for
many s tudents , because their cult u ral-educational
background may b e different form the local s tudents
and univers ity s taff . These international s tudents  also[71]
need information for a variety of purposes  in t h e ir
s tudies , in c luding preparing course ass ignments  and
project papers . W ilson no t ed that information needs[1]
are influenced by cultural background, characteris tics
such  a s  emotional, educational, demographic, social or
interpersonal, environmental, and economic intervening
va riables ; and by social context in which the need
arises . Mohamed  carried  out a survey on the[49]
information n e e d  of foreign women in Malays ia, with
special reference to Sudanese community. The findings
of the s tudy showed that the main information needs  of
respondents  were related to continuing their education,
e ducation of their children, parenting, and concerns
about their family health, child-care, tackling youth
problems and other every day concerns . Other findings
of this  s tudy re vealed that main barriers  of foreign
woman in meeting t heir information needs  were
limitations  in Bahasa Melayu and the English language.
It needs  to be acknowledged that while these s tud e nts
come from diverse backgrounds  and c u ltures , and may
be very different in demographic and e d u cational
characteris tics , they are sufficiently different fro m the
locals  t o  b e treated as  a separate entity. Faculties , and
univers ity adminis trators , could be n e fit from an
unders tanding of the information and services  needs  of
this  category of s tude n t s . The literature thus  sugges ts
that divers ity of s tudents’ background will have n e eds
that are somewhat different from the others . 
Resource Needs  on Service in Higher Education:
Like many other bus iness  organizations , in s titutions  of
higher learning mus t also be concerned with the quality
of the services  o ffe red to their cus tomers  that is , the
s tudents . Service quality can lead to exc e llence in
education and can  have las ting effects  on the
ins titu t ions  and s tudents . This  can influence s tudents ’
recommendations  of t h e ir programs to others , as  well
as  their future monetary contribu t io n s  in support of
their ins titutions . Nowada y s , higher education is[10]
being driven towards  commerc ial competition imposed
by economic forces  result in g  from the development of
global education markets  and th e  reduction of
government funds  that forces  tertiary  in s titutions  to
seek other financial resources . T e rtiary ins titutions[19]
had to be concerned wit h  n o t  only what the society
values  in the skills  and abilities  of their gradua t e s , but
also how th e ir s tudents  feel about their educational
exp e riences . These new perspectives  call attention to[6]
the management processes  within the ins titutions  as  an
alternative to the traditional areas  of a cademic
s tandards , accreditation and performance indicators  of
teaching and research. Fird a u s  also added that[19]
tertiary  e d u cators  are being called to account for the
qualit y  of education that they provide. W hile more
accountability in t e rt ia ry education is  probably
des irable, the mechanisms for its  achievement are being
hotly debated.
Firdaus  further indicate d that the s ix dimens ions ,[20]
namely, non-academic aspects , academic aspects ,
reputation, access , program issues  and unders tandin g
were dis tinct a n d  conceptually clear in managing
service quality in higher education. Therefore, it can be
pos ited that s tudents’ perception of service quality can
be cons idered as  a s ix-factor s tructure cons is ting of the
id e n t ified s ix dimens ions . Consequently, tertiary
ins titutions  should assess  all the s ix dimens ions  of
service quality to ascertain the levels  of services
provided, and to determin e  wh ich dimens ions  need
improve me n ts . Evaluating service quality levels  and
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unders tanding how various  dimens ions  impact o verall
service quality would ult ima t e ly enable tertiary
ins t it u t ions  to efficiently des ign the service delivery
processes . In addition, kn o wing the s trengths  and[20]
weaknesses  of th e s e  dimens ions  and their relative
influences  may result in better allocation of reso u rces
so as  to provide a better service to s tudents .
Jusoh et al.,  proposed a mode l for Service[32]
Quality in Hig her Education (SQHE). They have
developed s ix dime ns ions  of service quality in
education. There are tangibles , c ompetence, attitude,
content, delivery and reliability. Tangibles  re fe r to
facilities  provided by the ins titution in serving good
conditions  to t h eir cus tomers . This  dimens ion is
applicable to personnel and condition of equip me n t s .
Co mp etences  refer to sufficiency and highly qualified
of the academic s taff, th e  program s tructure and the
capabilities  t o render good image and s trong attraction
in  t e a c h in g . A t t it u d e  c o n c e rn e d  wit h  t h e
communication, caring, in d iv id u a l attention and
unders tanding s tudents’ n e eds . Content in the context
of education is  referring to t he curriculum des ign and
how its  can develop and prepare the s tudents  fo r their
potent ia l job market. Delivery means  the capability in
giving lecture and presentation effectiv e ly , the
complia n c e of course works  with the module, focus ing
on the lea rning outcome, providing useful information
and proper channel for feedback and id e a s . The final
dimens ion is  reliability. In the higher education context,
reliability can be defined as  the degree to which the
knowledge, information and skills  learned are correct,
accurate and up to date. It’s  also concern on keeping
promises , handling complaints , giving resolution s  and
solving problems .
Hattie  and Soutar and McNeil  in their s tudies[24] [65]
opposed the current sys tem of centralized  c o n t rol, in
which the government sets  up a number of performance
indic a t o rs  that are linked to funding decis ions . There
are a number of problems in developing performance
indicators  in tertiary education. One such proble m is
that performance indicators  tend to become measures  of
activity rather than true measures  of the q u ality of
s tuden t s ’ educational service . These performance[65]
indicators  may have something to do with the tertiary
education’s  quality management, but they c ertainly fail
to measure the quality of education provided. 
A surv e y conducted by Owlia and Aspinwall[53]
examined the views  of different profess ionals  and
practitioners  on the quality in higher educatio n  a n d
concluded that cus tomer-orientation in higher education
is  a generally accepted principle. They cons trued that
from the various  cus tomers  of higher educ a t ion,
s tudents  were giv e n the highes t ranking. As  recipients
of higher education, it was  the s tudents ’ perceptions  of
quality that were of interes t. Students ’ v ie ws  on all
aspec ts  of their higher education experiences  are now
being widely canvassed and regarded as  essential to the
effective monitoring of quality in univers ities .[25]
Acco rding to Firdaus , service quality has[20]
attracted cons iderable at t e n tion within the tertiary
education sector, but despite this , little work h a s  been
concentrated on identifying its  determinant s  from the
s tandpoint of s tudents  being the  p rimary cus tomers .
Lagrosen, Seyyed-Hashemi and Leitn e r  highlighted[34]
some weaknesses  in the is sue of quality  in  higher
e d ucation whereby the adoption of quality control ha s
been  superficial and diluted by the exercise of
academic  freedom, as  well as  being hampered by lack
of sha re d vis ion and lack of a match between quality
ma n a gement and educational processes . Previous[67]
s tudy by Chong  on service qua lit y in ins titutions  of[10]
higher learning had focused on examining  t h e
ins titu t ion’s  s trategic pos itions  by evaluating exis ting
services , and adapting to cus tomers’ perceptions  and to
enhance their leadership pos itions . The s tudy  h ad
sought to find out the truth on s tudents ’ complaints  on
their services . The variables  used are tan gibility,
reliab ility, respons iveness , assurance and empathy;
qualit y  dimens ions  taken from Parasuraman et al., .[54]
The s tudy measured service quality  in terms  of
o b jectivity of the measurement tool and not much on
the actual perce p t io n of the cus tomers  that is , the
s tudents .
W hile ins titutio n s  o f higher learning are becoming
mo re  c ompetitive with the emerging market growth,
s tudents’ perceptions  of the higher education experience
have become increas ingly important as  ins titutions  also
attempt to become more s tudents -oriented. Therefore  it
is  crucial for ins titutions  of higher learning t o  maintain
and con t inuous ly improve the quality of education.
However, there has  been  little research seeking to
identify the quality factors  of education from the
s tu d e n t s ’ viewpoint. This  lack of knowledge by the
ins titution’s  management  mig h t  le a d  t o  t h e ir
misallocatin g  resources  while attempting to improve
th e ir ins titution’s  quality. Such efforts  could result in
s tudents’ dissatis faction with the ins titution. Hence,
s tudents’ perception of qualit y  of information and
services  in ins titutions  of higher learning becomes  very
important.
The aim here mus t be to put the bes t poss ible
g lo s s  on services  pro v id e d  fo r re a s o n s  o f
competitiveness , but without makin g  false claims  that
“everything in the garden  is  rosy”. One trick employed
by commercial organizations  is  t o  a cknowledge
p ro b lems facing a sector as  a whole – in the case of
higher education, s a y , increas ing class  s ize – but
outline the s teps  that a particular organization is  taking
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to overcome such problems, and which  differentiate it
from competito rs . Some other antecedents  which the
research of Parasuraman et al.,  sugges ts  can serve to[55]
lower c o n sumer expectations , thereby making them
more realis tic, includ e  t h e s e : perceived service
alternatives  (consumers’ perceptions  of the poss ibility
of obtaining bette r s e rv ice from other service
providers ); self-perceived service role (consumers ’
perceptions  of the extent to which they themselves
influence the level of service they received); s ituational
factors  (p erformance contingencies  that cus tomers
perceived to be beyond the service provider’s  control).
Se rv ice quality measurement has  become a feature
in the higher education  a n d  q u ite a volume of s tudies
and researches  has  been conduc t ed in this  field and in
other service-oriented organizations . Adee  conducted[2]
a s tudy in a medium-s ized  u nivers ity in Aus tralia to
measure s tudents’ belief about eight services  and
service attributes  of the univers ity. He also reported the
satis fact io n with enrolling in the univers ity by mail
surveys  conducted at two  d ifferent time periods . Only
37% of the firs t time respondents  (n=1342) returned the
ques tionnaires  and used in his  s tudy. He concluded that
perceived quality  d e p ends  on satis faction. Based on a
s tudy by Safahieh and Singh , they found  that the[59]
main information needs  were related to the univers ity,
the faculty and their program of s tudy. They also found
that the ma in information barrier was  language, 22
respondents  (40.7%). Soutar and McNeil  conducted[65]
a pilot s tudy in an a t t empt to assess  service quality in
a number of units  in a large Aus tralian univers it y . 109
s tudents  from three classes  were s u rveyed. The aim of
the s tudy was  to determine the s tudents’ expecta t io n s
and assess ing their perce p t ions  of both the academic
and non-academic service quality and als o to examine
the gap differences . 
Summary and Conclus ion: As we take in s tudents ,
the ins titution has  a high respons ibility and  h a s
s tudents  pursuing s tudies  in various  disciplines . Given
the democratization of education, higher education is
no longer t h e  s a n ctity of the elites  but access ible to
s tuden t s  from varied backgrounds  and from all levels
of society. Students  wo uld have gained places  at the
ins titutions  of higher learning with varying entry-level
qualifications . Therefore it is  essential that they are
exposed to the b e s t  resource and research culture to
ensure that they receive optimum learning processes  to
help them develop and maximize their capacity a nd to
inspire them so that in turn they develop into t h e
innovative and creative workforce that the nation needs .
Higher Ins titution ne e ds  to move on from here or work
s imultaneous ly with these processes  to ensure that there
is  cons tant improv ement which impact directly on our
future human resources . It has  respons ibility to provide
these s tudents  wit h  an effective resource. Effective
resource is  the key factor to the success  of
pos tgraduate s tudies . Go o d  resource will contribute to
self-development, profess ional growth and career
development of the s tudents . As  the learning takes
place, t h e  in s t it u ition should provide relevant
information and input to s tudents . The deve lopment of
s tudents ’ progress  will be determined by the support
and service offered to them.
Each ins tit u it ion of higher learning should provide
in formation and support to graduate s tudents , withou t
sacrificing th e  coherence and generic input needed in
any academic program. There will be three a p p ro aches
proposed here regarding this  is s u e: The firs t approach
is  prov ide divers ified information and support at the
different s tages  of pro g re s s  in graduate s tudies , for
ins tance a general information guide outlining the
graduate proces s  a nd various  information sources  and
support s tructures  available to facilitate initial progress ,
as  well as  interactive sess ions  on the use of the library,
information management, scientific writing in general
as  well a s  t h e  writing of a proposal, and research
methodology. The approach would address  the needs  of
s tudents  further along the process  with an emphas is  on
data gathering, ma nagement and analys is , compiling a
thes is  or dissertation, assessment, and the publishing of
research results ; 
The second a pproach would relate to generic
aspects  of graduate growth, development and progress .
This  could take on different fo rms . An interactive
webs ite (a so-called blog-space, chat room) could
facilitate discuss ion and sharing between  s tudents .
Graduate s tudents  all need to write and defend research
proposals , and eventually defend their work. Presenting
a proposal, progress  report, or fina l re s ults  could
fac ilitate s tudent interaction, peer learning, scholarly
discourse and development, critical reflection, formative
assessment, as  well as  s tudent throughput; and the third
approach could be optional needs-based components ,
while the central part could be a mandatory component
of  all  graduate programs at the univers ity . T his  will
have to be negotiated with s tudents  upon re gis tration,
so that they know in adva n c e what will be expected of
them. 
The learning that takes  place during pos tgraduate
s tudies  is  a ma t u ring process  where s tudents  need
enth u s iasm, s trength, support and commitment to keep
on their s tudy. Pos tgraduate s tudent needs  to be treated
properly without sacrificing the apt and bas ic input
n eeded by graduate s tudents . Pos tgraduate s tudent s
have different resou rc e  a nd support needs  at the
diffe re nt phases  of graduate s tudies  and that there are
various  ways  in which these needs  could (a n d should)
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be met. Providing effective resource and sup p o rt  to
pos tgraduate s tudents  is  primarily the respons ibility of
the ins titution. At the level of the pos tgraduate s tudies ,
s tudents  survived independently with the support from
the ins tituition. By offering proper service and resource,
the process  of learning will be more convenient. 
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